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Note : Question No. 1 is compulsory consisting of 10 short questions 

of 2 marks each.
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Compulsory Question 

(3Tfw4 Tt^T)

1. (i) Define Internet.

(ii) What is Multimedia?

(iii) Define the meaning of browser.

(iv) What is sorting?
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(v) Mention any two uses of Paintbrush.

(vi) Discuss the significance of external storage devices.

(vii) Give the steps required to insert any animation in slide 

show.

(viii) What are ports? Give example.

(ix) What is a payment gateway? How it works?

(x) What do you understand by chart feature of MS-Excel? 
(2x10)

(i) $ud^d <$t qfbllfad

(ii) W t?

(iii) W5R RftVTfarT I

(iv) cFn t?

(v) W cfr WTFff I

(vi) WT 7TT«ta ctftfaTT |

(vii) ^TTfg- VTt 3 fcrft M.’OAVM % ftR srifacT

(viii) TIT f? |

(ix) W t? faRJ f?

(x) $ 3TN W t?

UNIT-I 

(Wl-I)

2. What do you understand by E-payments? Discuss the role of 

internet in modem business. Also differentiate between LAN 

and WAN. (15)
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sjfW fa^HI I TR«r ^T W ^T fT«T 3RR

^tf^l

OR 

(37W)

3. Discuss the utility of windows as an operating system. Discuss 

any five basic commands of MS Windows. (15)

SiMd'l WTtfhrTT

Xrq.l^T. eRt f^f xfa

UNIT-II 

(iM-n)

4. Explain the various features available in MS Word for dynamic 

business report writing. Also discuss about the steps to insert 

tables and page numbers of different styles in a single word

document. (15)

oi||d^|h=h ft'fri xnw. 3 TT^I

=FT «=bir>slQ, I ■$n«T farft

'blfaul
OR 

(37W9T)
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5. Discuss any three logical functions we used in Microsoft Excel. 
Also explain the procedure of protecting worksheet and cells in 
Microsoft Excel. (15)

3 F13 fll mRH 1>1 FTlfrT fl?!! 

314 3 31 13 113111 I UI

3 1333 w 13 TJlfal m3 13 TrfsFFTT H 131 
i3fiRi

UNIT-III 

(PE^-III) 

6. What do you understand by spreadsheets? Explain the 
significance of Lotus SmartSuite for data sheet analysis. Also 

highlights the use of spreadsheets in business. (15)

3 sin w t? mi 3te 331
ifi m 131 i3f3n i m siw 3 

3> WTtl 13 UU 13f311

OR 

(37W17) 
7. Explain in detail how to insert hyperlinks in PowerPoint. Also 

discuss the roles of hyperlinks in PowerPoint. Explain the 
procedure to copy the slide from one presentation to another.

(15)

qieR^ua 3 33 m3 in i w?
3 giipRfrfa < iff i

imfi m3 13 tfmiT 

m 131 i3fi^i 
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UNIT-IV 

(^Rl-IV)

8. What is the significance of accounting package Tally in modem

business? Also briefly explain about the steps to create and 

delete company in tally. Give example about the maintenance of 

purchase register in Tally. (15)

oqcl^iq 3 M W W t?

^t Mt 3 ^Mt sfk w? ^Mt Mta 3
I Mt 3 $7 WTGiq ^7T d<IS<ul I

OR

(37W)

9. What do you mean by computerized data analysis? Explain 

about the basic features of SPSS those were useful in data 

analysis for business decision making. (15)

^TZT 3 3ITWT W t? 3^

■^fjtt.T^T.^T. cfit ■’Jgf’Jyl f^jtWStf °F7T =61(^1 ’3ft 
Mfa fM^T fM ^TZT 3 dqqpn 11
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